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  Geopen was administered to 22 patients with post－operative urinary tract infection． Clinical
response was excellent in 9， good in 4， fair in 3 and the over－all effectiveness rate was 77．8％．
This showed that Geopen is one of the drugs of choice for the secondary urinary infection． ln
the secondary urinary infection； correction of the urinary stasis is the rnost important require－
ment． Treatment of infection has to be done with this fact in mind． Geopen was effective not
only to E． coli but to Pseudomonas or Prot’eees． lts clinical use is not limited to the slrnple
urinary infection but can be extended to the complex infection． No side effects were observed．



























































   騨州曜糠。   CeONa ov，C一一一一N－CH－COONa
a－Carboxybeuzylpenicillin disodium salt
分子式＝ C17 H：16 06 N2 S Na2
分目量： 422．4
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 またTable 4はGeopen投与前後のPSP， BUN，
















Table 5． S．K．52才 男 線膿菌＞105
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CP 2 16 6
TC 2 6
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Fig．3．前立腺摘出後緑膿菌32株の感受性










































































OPe 1 2 3 4 M
〈術前感染（十）症例33＞
感染（一） 16 5 2 3 1    1 2
感染（＋） 17 U  9 6 5    4 2
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